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state, WA, + art ADDS NEW COACH
MISSOULA—
Robert Niehl (pronounced Kneel) has been named a new assistant coach at 
the University of Montana, joining head coach Mike Montgomery and assistant 
Stew Morrill in the men's Grizzly basketball program.
Niehl, 28, has been a part-time assistant and graduate assistant coach 
under George Raveling at Washington State University in Pullman the last three 
years. He also served as head junior varsity coach in 1978-79 and 1979-80, and 
had duties as a scout and recruiter.
Prior to joining the Cougar program he served as head basketball coach 
at Sprague High School in Sprague, Wash. He was also the head boy's and girl's 
track coach there. His term at Sprague was from 1975 to 1977.
He has had numerous experiences at basketball camps. At WSU he served as 
assistant director at the Cougar Cage Camp in 1978 and 1979. He worked as a 
lecturer at WSU's camp in 1977 and as a coach in 1976.
The 6-4, 205-pound Niehl had a lot of success competing for the Cougars 
in varsity basketball and track. He lettered three times in basketball, and was 
team co-captain his senior year. In track he lettered all four years, and qualified 
for the NCAA championships in the high jump four times. His best mark was 7 -h . He 
earned All-American status in track in 1972 when he placed fifth in the NCAAs.
Niehl graduated from WSU in 1975, receiving his B.S. in physical education.
He is currently working on his master's degree in physical education at WSU.
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He also had a lot of success athletically as a prep at Bethel High School 
in Spanaway, Wash., where he graduated in 1970. At Bethel he was all-league twice 
and all-tourney and all-state his senior year in basketball. In track he was the 
state "AA" titlist in 1970 in the high jump, and placed second in the Junior 
Nationals that year. He was third in the Junior Nationals in 1969.
"It is a major breakthrough for us to get another coach with major college 
coaching experience," said Montgomery. "Bob should help us do a better job in 
administering our program."
"He comes from a successful program," Montgomery continued, "and has had 
success both as a coach and as an athlete. He should bring a lot of good ideas 
to our program. We are looking forward to having Bob on our staff. The addition 
brings us closer to having a staff comparable to other Big Sky schools and major 
universities.1
Niehl, who is a part-time coach, is on a nine-month contract. His duties 
will include varsity coaching, scouting, and recruiting. He will be responsible 
for the Grizzlies' junior varsity program, and will aid in the Grizzly Cage camps. 
He begins his duties in mid-August.
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